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Primary
in Urban

Healthcare
Slums

A look at the poor status of healthcarefor urbanslums in
Maharashtra,and the differencesbetween rural and urbanareas of
the state in termsof delivery of healthcareservices.
NANDITA
KAPADIA-KUNDU,
TARAKANITKAR

rT

his paper addresses the underdevelopmentof the urbanhealth
policy in Maharashtra,the state
which has the highest numberof slum
dwellers in the country. Yet primary
healthcarefor urbanslums remainsin a
state of neglect. Maharashtrafaces the
challengeof providingprimaryhealthcare
servicesto a slumpopulationof morethan
40 million [Censusof India 2001]. The
issue of primaryhealthcarefor slums
requirestheimmediateattentionof policymakersgiven the rapidlygrowingurban
population.
Thepaperdescribesthe healthstatusof
slum dwellers in Maharashtraand discussestheconstraintsin theexistingurban
healthdelivery system. It examines the
qualityof primaryservices providedby
the healthposts in urbanareas,outlines
key areasforpolicyadvocacyandrecommendsspecificsteps to improveprimary
healthcareservices.The paperalso highlights the differenceswithin the urban
sector, for examplebetweenrecognised
andunrecognisedslums;andcorporation
and council towns, etc.
Healthpostsandpost-partum
centresin
urbanareas have by and large become
hospital-based
programmeswhichdo not
catereffectivelyto slumpopulations.The
present scenario depicts a depressing
picturewherethe poorestand most vulnerablegroupsresidingin urbanslumsare
outside the ambit of any public health
coverage.
The health status in urban slums is
presentedin three sections - women's
health,child healthand emergingissues
like HIV/AIDSand TB. The low health
statusof women can be seen from indicators such as antenatalcare coverage,
prevalenceof anemia,prevalenceof reproductivetract infectionsand violence
againstwomen. An assessmentstudyon
maternal and child health in urban
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Maharashtra
(excludingGreaterMumbai)
presentsfindingson slums,counciltowns
andmunicipalcorporations[Godboleand
Talwalkar2000].
The datafor the urbanstudyconducted
by Godboleand Talwalkarcomes from
8,575 women,who had deliveredwithin
12 monthsor less of the survey.Table 1
providesantenatalcarecoverageby slums
and non-slums, by type of municipal
council and overall for urbanand rural
areas.The differencebetweenslumsand
non-slums is quite high, especially for
threeor more ante-natalcheck-ups- 55
per cent for slum womencomparedwith
74 percentfornon-slumwomen.Only34
per cent womenreporteda birthinterval
of morethanthreeyearsin slumareasas
compared with 51 per cent non-slum
women. About 58 per cent women in
urban slums reportedto have taken a
completedose of iron and folic tablets.
Slumsconsistentlyreportlowercoverage
than non-slumareas.Table 1 also indicatesthatthe situationof A, B andC type
councilsis deplorableand is comparable
to that of urbanslums in largercities.

Anemia is an underlyingcause for a
rangeof morbiditiesandsevereanemiais
a cause of maternalmortality.The consequencesof anemiaaresevere,longterm
andoftenirreversible.A studyconducted
in the Pimpri-Chinchwad
area indicated
that out of a total of 1,797 women registered for antenatalcare at the PCMC
Bhosari hospital in 2000, about 83 per
cent were anemic(hb < 11 gms/dl).The
proportionof anemic pregnantwomen
increasesto 89.6percentforunrecognised
slums [Khilare2001].
Researchconductedby the Instituteof
HealthManagement,Pachod(IHMP)in
27 slums of Pune indicatesthat women
sufferfrommanypreventiblemorbidities.
Post-abortioncomplicationsare reported
in 42 per cent of the cases (Table2). As
manyas 44 per cent women fromurban
slumsdidnotseektreatmentforreproductive tract infections. Data also indicate
that68 percent womenharbournegative
gender attitudesagainstthemselves- a
resultof theprocessof socialisation.These
attitudeshave a direct impact on their
treatment-seekingbehaviour and utilisation of antenatalservices [KapadiaKunduandTupe2001]. Violenceagainst
womenis widelyprevalent.Of thesample
of 1526women,about28 percentwomen
werebeatenby theirhusbandsin the past
one year.This was reportedeitherby the
women or theirhusbands[IHMP1998a,
1998b].
Thedifferencesbetweenslumandnonslum areasare also evidentin the use of
spacingmethodsand in the use of male
contraceptivemethods.While 18.6 per

Table 1: Antenatal Care of Mothers Delivered during Previous Year
by Type of Urban Residence, 1998
(Per Cent Covered)
Antenatalcare/
Residence

Slums Non-Slums Corporations

A*

CouncilType
B*
C*

Booster Dose of TT
84
90
93
83
76
Threeor moreANC
74
69
55
50
52
check-ups
IFAfulldose
62
60
58
63
63
Birthinterval> 36 months 34
45
35
51
49
Notes: * Type A:consisted of councils havingpopulationof 1 lakhor more;
Type B: between 40,000 and 1 lakh;
Type C: below40,000.
Source: Godboleand Talwalkar(1999).

Urban Rural
1998 1997

74

83

81

53
68
48

59
63
44

49
31
21

Table 2: Women's Health Indicators in Slums, Pune 1998
Indicators

Per Cent

Proportionof women reportingabortionin previoustwo years (n= 1,526)
Proportionof women reportingpost abortioncomplications(n = 62)
Proportionof women reportingRTIs(reproductivetractinfections)(n=1,526)
Treatmentnot takenfor RTIs(n = 162)
Violenceagainst women (n = 1,526)

4
42
11
44
28

Source:IHMP(1998a).
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cent couplesin non-slumareasuse male
The increasing incidence of TB and diseaseis 50 percent.Mostof thesecases
methods,the figuredropsto only 4.6 per HIV/AIDs in urban areas represents an- have been reportedfrom urbanareas.
cent in slum areas.Similarly,the use of other major concern for urban health. It
The interrelationship
betweenTB, HIV
spacingmethodsinnon-slumareasis about is estimated that about 60-80 per cent HIV andgeneralmorbiditiesindicatestheneed
three times higher(31.8 per cent) com- persons develop TB [Kulkari 1999].
for an integratedhealthcaresystem to
With a population of over one billion, address these problems. The need for
paredthan in slum areas [PMC 2000].
The stateof childhealthin urbanslums India possibly has the highest number of providingprimaryhealthservicesfor the
is comparableto thatin ruralareasandin HIV-infected people in the world, cur- managementand controlof TB and HIV
somecaseseven worse.This is especially rently estimated at about 3.8 to 4 million requiresinterventionat the highestpolicy
so in immunisation. The data on ('Living with AIDS', Indian Express, level.
immunisationcomes from a sample of June 7,2001). This figure is doubling every
The strongestrationalefor a focus on
8,571 children,12-23 months [Godbole 2-3 years. And women's burden of the urbanslums comes from the growthof
and Talwalkar1999]. Table 3 indicates
that while OPV3 (oral polio vaccine)
Table 3: Percentage of Immunisation of Children (12-23 Months)
by Type of Urban Residence
coverageis 92 per cent in ruralareas,it
is only79 percentin urbanslums.Measles Immunisation/
Slums Non-Slums CorpoCouncilType
Urban Rural
rations
A*
B*
C*
1998 1997
coverageis the lowest in type B and C Residence
municipalcouncils(65 and 66 per cent); BCG
96
99
98
95
94
96
96
93
79
94
93
lowerthantheruralcoverage(85 percent, OPV3
95
88
92
93
92
DPT3
88
93
92
86
95
88
88
92
Table4). Coveragelevels of VitaminA Measles
79
88
85
79
65
66
78
85
48
56
53
63
61
56
57
80
(firstdose) are also muchlower in urban VitaminA (FirstDose)
areasthanruralareas(Table3). A possible Note: * As Table 1.
per
reasonfor the low level of coveragefor Source:Godboleand Talwalker(1999).
urbanslums is that while immunisation
Table 4: Percentage Coverage of Selected Indicators (0-23 Months Age)
servicesare providedat the village level
for Child Health
in ruralareas,in urbanareasthey arestill
in
or
clinical
Indicators/Residence
Slum Non-Slum Corpolargely provided hospital
CouncilType
MICS
ration
A
B
C
Urban Rural
settings.
(1998) (1997)
Otherchild health indicatorsare presented in Table 4 based on a sample of Breastfeed withinfirsthour 16
18
17
15
11
13
15
22
birthweight*
27
18
21
9
15
10
15
16,967childrenof 0-23 months[Godbole Low
Underweightchildren
48
36
39
42
38
38
41
40
andTalwalkar
within
1999].Breastfeeding
*
the firsthouris only 16 percent in slums. Note: Goal for2000 AD is reductionof percentage of low birthweightbabies to below 10.
Source:Godboleand Talwalkar(1999).
Thelevelsof breastfeeding
withinthefirst
hourarelowestin the municipalcouncils
Table 5: Some Important Health Indicators from 16 Recognised and Unrecognised
Slums in Pune (1996)
(Table4). The proportionof low birthbabies
is
in
weight
substantiallyhigher
Indicators
Recognised Slums
UnrecognisedSlums
urbanslums(27 percent)thanin non-slum
Immunisation:
n=196
n=190
areas(18 per cent). This finding is supBCG
99
85
DPT
3
another
in
81
67
ported by
study
PimpriPolio
3
59
55
Chinchwadareawherethe proportionof
Measles
79
61
low birth-weightbabies born from slum
45
37
Completeimmunisaton
care:
n=235
n=162
andslum-likeareasrangedbetween26 per Antenatal
Per cent registeredforANC
.
94
84
cent and27 percent [Khilare2001]. This
Per cent receivingTT2 times or more
78
55
cent
of
Per
institutional
78
65
delivery
is muchhigherthanthe 10 per cent low
Meanmonthlyexpenditureon curativecare fordiarrhoea
n=161
n=162
birthweightgoal set for the achievement on childrenunder3 years
Rs 42
Rs 77
n=161
n=161
of healthforall by 2000. Table4 indicates Meanmonthlyexpenditureon curativecare forARI
Rs 69
Rs 90
thatslumareashavethehighestproportion on childrenunder3 years
IHMP
Source:
of underweightchildren (0-23 months)
(1996).
followed by type A council towns.
Table 6: Staffing Pattern for Health Posts as per Krishnan Committee
The urbanpoorarespendingsubstantiRecommendations
allyonchildhoodillnessessuchasdiarrheoa
HealthPost
and acute respiratoryinfections (ARI).
Type A
Type B
Type C
Type D
on
diarrhoea
Averagemonthlyexpenditure
(Less than40,000 (40,000 to 1 lakh (above 1 lakh (above 3 lakh
in householdswith childrenunder five
Population)
Population)
Population) Population)
slumsagainst
yearsis Rs76 inunrecognised
women
workers
1
2000
1
2000
1
1 per 2000
per
per
per 2000
of age Rs 41 in recognisedslums [IHMP Voluntary
population
population
population
population
1996].Only10percentof theslumdwellers Nurse Midwives
1
1
2
2
1
2
3-4
reportedusing government/corporation MaleMPWs
-2
3-4
servicesto treatchildhoodillnesses such PHN/LHV
1
LadyDoctor
as diarrhoeaand ARI [IHMP 1998].
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theyurbanpoor.Dataindicatethatlevels
of urbanpovertyareincreasingwhilerural
povertyis decreasing(IndependentCommissionon Healthin India, 1998). Slum
areascanbedividedintorecognisedslums,
settlements
slums,temporary
unrecognised
andpavementdwellers.Temporarysettlements and pavement dwellers are the
poorest and neediest groups within the
urbanspectrum.Thereis very little information availableon both these groups.
BiswasandRoy (1998) highlighttheneed
to set up a surveillancesystem for pavementdwellersto ensureearlydetectionof
epidemicoutbreaksandto formulateprovision of basic health services for this
highly vulnerablegroup.
A study conductedby the Instituteof
Pachodin 16randomly
HealthManagement,
selectedslums in Pune indicatesthereis
a distinctdifferencebetweenrecognised
and unrecognisedslums [IHMP 1996].
Immunisationcoveragefor measles was
78 per cent for recognisedslums and 61
percentforunrecognisedslums(Table5).
Completeimmunisationcoveragefigures
are very low for both recognised and
slums.Forantenatalservices
unrecognised
such as two TT injections,the coverage
is only 54 percent in unrecognisedslums
(Table5).
Health Delivery System in Urban
Slums
The governmentof Indiaappointedthe
KrishnanCommitteein 1982 to address
the problemsof urbanhealth.The health
post schemewas devisedfor urbanareas
based on the recommendationsof the
Itsreportspecifically
Committee.
Krishnan
outlines which services have to be providedby the healthpost (pp 9-11). These*
serviceshavebeendividedinto outreach,
preventive, family planning, curative,
support(referral)services and reporting
and record keeping. Outreachservices
include population education, motivationfor family planning, and health
education.Inthepresentcontext,veryfew
outreachservices are being providedto
urbanslums.
The health post (HP) scheme was
launchedin 1983-84. A deputydirector
andjoint directorwere assignedto urban
health,but functionedchiefly to promote
familyplanninggoals[VermaandBhende
1986].Theschemeis centrallyfunded,and
the financial provisionsat presentcontinue to be the same as those 15 years
before.
5088

An understandingof policy issues reAccordingto the KrishnanCommittee
the healthpost was to latedto urbanhealth.is essentialpriorto
recommendations,
The
be located'in' slumareas.Thecommittee developingpolicy recommendations.
had recommendedone voluntaryhealth policy issues relatedto urbanhealthare
worker(VHW)per2,000 populationwith divided into five broadareas:
anhonorarium
of Rs 100.Whenthehealth - Uniformityof normsfor municipalcorpostschemewas initiatedin Maharashtra, porationsand councils;
the VHWs were paid an honorariumof - Expenditureon urbanhealth;
of urbanhealthinthestate;
Rs 100.In 1986,the governmentof India, - Coordination
issuedan orderdiscontinuingthe services - Basicamenitiesto unrecognisedslums;
of the VHW. The GoI recommendation - Specialfocus on the municipalcouncil
was to continuethe servicesof the VHW
towns.
Anevaluation Uniformity of Norms for Municipal Corbutwithoutthehonorarium.
of the healthpost schemein Maharashtra porations and Councils: While the rural
and healthdeliverysystem
statesthattheGol orderamountedto "...a infrastructure
virtualdiscontinuationof their services. are underthe umbrellaof the Directorate
This is what had exactly happenedin all of HealthServices, the same is not true
the healthposts studiedby the evaluation for the urban areas. Each corporation
team,except for one or two local bodies functionsindependently,andmergescruwhich continuedto pay the VHWs from cial primarycare services with a clinictheir own funds" [Varma and Bhende basedhealthdeliverysystem.Mostimpor1986:62].As a result,today,exceptforthe tantlythereis no uniformset of normsfor
Mumbai Municipal Corporation,most urbanhealth posts.
do not
The normof a D-typehealthpost for a
otherurbanareasin Maharashtra
have VHWs.
populationof 50,000 is also not followed
and andthe numberof healthposts is far less
Thereare13municipalcorporations
A thanthe stipulatednorms.An additional
232 municipalcouncilsin Maharashtra.
coversa population 110 D-type health posts and 34 A-type
municipalcorporation
of abovethreelakh;thereare threetypes healthposts are requiredin Maharashtra
of municipalcouncils- (A) 1 lakhpopu- [Salunke 1996].
The norm of the health post being
lation,(B) 40,000 to 1 lakh,and(C) less
than40,000. Primaryhealthservices are locatedin the slum is violated in most
providedin urbanareas throughhealth urbanareasof the state.In ruralareas,an
posts.Therearefourtypesof healthposts ANM visitsthe villageandprovidescom(A, B, C and D) accordingto population munity-basedservices.Thisis nottruefor
size (as perGoI guidelines).Table6 presents the staffing patternfor the health
posts as per the KrishnanCommittee's
recommendations
(pp 13-16).
PRIVATEDEVELOPMENT
With rapidurbangrowth,healthposts
AID IN TRANSITION
cover much largerpopulationsthan the
numby Fons van der Velden and
stipulatedcriteria.Forexample,the
ber of healthposts in urbanMaharashtra
Lau Schulpen
is far fewer thanwhat the currentpopuThis book examines the strength and
lation requires (Directorate of Health
opportunities and
Services, Governmentof Maharashtra, weaknesses,
of
threats
private development
1996).
Policy directives related to primary organisations from the North and the
their
healthcarein Indiahave so far been for- South. It also analyses
mulatedfor ruralareas.These policy ini- effectiveness and contribution to
tiativeshave been basedon the rationale grassroots democracy, as also the
thatitisruralareasofthecountrythatrequire relationship between agencies from
primaryhealthcare.The focus of policy the South and the North.
formulationfor healthis on ruralareas.
Rs. 300
2002
198pp
This is best illustratedby the exampleof
the reproductiveand child health(RCH)
Concept Publishing Company
whichwasanalreadyaccepted
A/15-16, Commercial Block,
programme,
Mohan Garden, New Delhi-59
policy in 1996, and its implementation
processhadbegunin ruralareas.However Ph.5351460,5351794 Fax:091-11-5357103
is yettobe fullyintegrated
thisprogramme
Email : publishing@conceptpub.com
into urbanhealthposts even today.
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urban slums. Women have to go to a
hospital or dispensary to avail of basic
services such as immunisation of their
children or antenatal care during pregnancy. As a result the urban poor have to
spend time and money in travel to the
hospital/dispensary to avail of services.
Athough the health posts were originally
conceived as community-based facilities
by the Krishnan Committee in 1982, the
reality is completely different. Clubbing
preventive and promotive services within
a clinical setting shuts out the poorest and
neediest.
Decentralised services need to be provided to urbanslums just as they are being
provided in rural areas. This will help
improvecoverage figures for immunisation
and maternalhealth. An integrated health
delivery system as exists in rural areas
needs to be put in place which connects
primary, secondary and tertiary levels of
service provision.
Expenditure on Urban Health: "The
weakest component of the public system
is the first-level care services. Only 15 per
cent of the public health budget is spent
on dispensaries, health posts and maternity homes" [Gill et al 1999:28]. The
expenditure on urban health comes from
the central government and municipal
bodies. The health post scheme is a centrally-funded scheme. This indicates that
the state government's expenditure on
urban primary healthcare is limited. It is
felt that since urban primary health is a
core issue, the state government should
also allot more money towards it.
Coordination of Urban Healthcare in the
State: There are no mechanisms in place
to enable the coordination of urban
healthcare at the state level. As a result,
all municipal bodies do not function under
a set of common guidelines. The need to
focus on urbanhealth has been recognised
by the government of Maharashtra
[Narvekar1997]. A proposal on 'Strength.ening Urban Infrastructure'was prepared
and submitted to the central government
in 1996 [GoM 1996]. Unfortunately, the
proposal has languished since. This proposal focuses primarilyon expandingurban
infrastructureand re-defining the responsibility of urban healthcare.
Basic amenities for unrecognised slums:
There is an inherent contradiction in not
providing basic health, ICDS (integrated
child development scheme) and other
services to unrecognised slums because it
is here that the need is greatest. Policies
and strategies need to be devised to ensure

that health services reach those at the AIDs)withtheprimaryhealthcaresystem
highestrisk.Intheurbancontext,themost in urbanareas.
vulnerableareasare unrecognisedslums,
temporary settlements and pavement Conclusions
dwellers.
The new drafthealthpolicy NHP-2001
Specialfocus on municipal council towns:
The conditionof the 232 municipalcoun- recognisesthe need to providebasic pricil townsin Maharashtra
withpopulations marycare servicesto underservedpopuof one lakhor less is far worse thanthat lations. However the NHP-2001 recomof the municipalcorporations[Godbole mendsthe establishmentof one primary
andTalwalkar1999].Theserequireimme- healthcentrefor a populationof 1,00,000
diate attentionin termsof availabilityof in urbanareas.This is a step backwards
infrastructure
andqualityof services.Not fromtheKrishnancommitteereportwhich
much data on the municipal towns is hadrecommended
thatthereshouldbe one
available.A specialstrategyfor the coun- health post for a populationof 50,000.
cil towns needs to be devised.
With a prolificgrowthin urbanslums in
A perspective10-yearhealthplanincor- the past 20 years, the new healthpolicy
poratingurbangrowthtrendsneedsto be should not advocatea change in the esdevelopedby the state.At the same time, tablishednorm of one health post from
state funding for urbanhealth needs to 50,000 to 1,00,000 lakh population.
increaseto ensurethatnew urbanhealth
The stategovernmentneedsto develop
infrastructure
is in place. All planningat healthplansfortherapidlyexpandingurban
the state level (whetherfor adolescent population.Healthpolicyformulationand
forthestatemusttakeinto
health,trainingor TB control)shouldbe implementation
done in the urbancontext too.
considerationurbanconditionsandneeds.
The following recommendationsare Urbangrowth is occurringprimarilyin
slums and how slum dwellers are to be
suggested:
- There is a need to increasethe urban effectivelyreachedandservicedis a chalinfrastructure
for healthat all levels in- lenge for the healthcare system in
M13
cludingbig cities andsmalltownsto cope Maharashtra.
with the growing urbanpopulation;
- Postsneedto be createdat variouslevels References
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